Work as a volunteer at a medieval festival in Sweden this summer

Four youth members age 18-35 years old are welcome to work as volunteers during the medieval festival at Wik’s castle [https://destinationuppsala.se/en/activities/wik-castle-2/](https://destinationuppsala.se/en/activities/wik-castle-2/) close to Uppsala.

You are welcome to stay between the 30\(^{th}\) of May to the 5\(^{th}\) of June, but the actual workdays will be the 2\(^{nd}\)-4\(^{th}\) of June. Three days filled with historical experiences with knight games, knight weddings, jesters, Viking ships, musical performances and a contemporary market with food and so on. I only have this information in Swedish [https://historiska-event.se](https://historiska-event.se)

There will be work both inside in the kitchen and outside collecting entrance fee, attending the parking lot and other work together with a garden caretaker. The shifts will be 7.00-16.30, 10.00-17.30 or 15.00-22.30.

Room and board are paid for during the entire period at the site. During your stay you will also meet other Servas-members in the area. If you like to visit some other areas in Sweden before and after let us know.

[https://www.instagram.com/wiksslott/](https://www.instagram.com/wiksslott/)

If this sounds thrilling don’t hesitate to contact Eva Hartman-Juhlin [info@servas.se](mailto:info@servas.se) at the latest May 1\(^{st}\). We are all looking forward see you here in Uppsala!